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Mixer at Meatball Spot Thursday, June 20 to include Great Raffle 

for Ronald McDonald House Charities of Greater Las Vegas 

______________________________________________________  
  
        RMHC puts the “fun” in fundraiser with its popular Monthly Mixers   

  

Wednesday, June 19, 2013 - Join us tomorrow, June 20 for Third Thursday Monthly Mixer at the Meatball 

Spot at Town Square (6605 Las Vegas Blvd S) from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. for drinks, food, raffle prizes, and to 

show your support for a great cause – the Ronald McDonald House Charities® (RMHC®) of Greater Las 

Vegas. Enjoy a cash bar and the Meatball Spot is providing fabulous appetizers for $10 that goes directly to 

Ronald McDonald House Charities. The Point 97.1 FM will be onsite with great raffle prizes, like a 4-pack of 

tickets to Legoland®.  

All participants receive an entry for two Southwest Airlines tickets to be given away at the October Monthly 

Mixer (must be present at the October Mixer to win). The more Mixers attended, the better the chances of 

winning. 

Monthly Mixers help support the work of Ronald McDonald House Charities while providing an opportunity 

to connect with others who care about the cause at great local after work restaurants around the Las Vegas 

Valley. Make the most of your unwind time with friends as you support families with children in local 

hospitals. To learn more about how you can get involved or help, go to www.rmhlv.org.     

 

About Ronald McDonald House Charities® of Greater Las Vegas  

RMHC of Greater Las Vegas is a non-profit, 501(c)3 organization that provides temporary housing for 

families who travel to Las Vegas to receive medical treatment for their children. RMHC of Greater Las Vegas 

also creates and supports programs that directly benefit children and families in the greater Las Vegas area 

through grants, scholarships, and community outreach projects.  
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